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The forests of the mo ainous >tegio of the British Columbia itro
and~~~~~~~ wetr let r locn rus~, and Y0ry uixed in~ species and
charcte. Teir ompsiton hangs wth oca climate, wbicb varies fr'om.

dry o vry umi. Podutio inthis area Jhas expanded very rapidly in recent
years.~~~ ~ ~ Alhuh h oo a ue lost exIusvely fo~r iube unwtii a £ew

inth sutermot part of Onai, rdoiaty agicuual zon.

Wood Prductio
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Plywugd manufacture, mostly for the Canadian arket, givs empiyment
to more thag 1,000 Cangdians, with a payroll.of $80 million., Though most of
this production (valued at $262 million in 1970) uses wood from the West
Coast coniferous forests there is also an important plywood industrin
Eastern Canada, based on the use of birch and poplar.

The pulp-ad-paper industry has expanded rapidly during the past
decade, particularly in bleached craft pulp manufaeture. Newsprint, the chief
product of the pulp-and-paper industry, is mainly exported -- predominant tothe U.S.A., but also to many other çointries. Canada produces about 40 per
cent of the world's newsprint-. Other grades of paper and paperboard, mostly
for the home market, account for another large part of the growing production
of wood pulp - more than 18 million tons anneAfly.

Production figures for the forest industries in 1970 were: -umber
11,271 million board feet; wood pulp, 1..3 milliontons; paper products
12.4 million tons.e-As well as the important aewsprint market, exports account
for about 7,500 million board feet (66 per dent) of Canada's lumber produttion
annually, most of it-going to the United States. In un economy highly
dependent on exports, Canada's forest industries play a major role, providirig
about one-fifth of the value of all sales to other countries.

Forest Ownership and Jurisdiction

Statutory Authority

Under the British North America Act, passed more than 100 years ago,
each of Canadals provinces is assigned the exclusive right to legislate with
respe~ct ter the management and sale of public lafnds belonging to it and the
timber on ·those lands. Bach province has similar authority in relation to
municipal institutions, property and civil rights in the province, and all
matters of a purely local and private nature. Thus, the administration and
management of municipally-owned forests and those in private ownership,,a$
well as provincially-owned forests, are within the jurisdiction of provinal;
legislatures.

To the north of the provinces are two vast areas -- the Northws
Territories and the Yukon -- whose population is very sparse. Although tbøl e
territories comprise more than a third of Canada's total land area, they,
include only eight per cent of its productive forest. Forestry matters in
bh erritories are governed both by statutes of the Canadian Parliamentan
Syordinances of the territorial councils. These are administered by the
GoVernment of Canada through the Northern Natural Resources and Environe .
Branch:o the Department of Indian and Northern Affairs.

many years, the policy of both the federal and provincial".
hs been to retain in public ownership lands not required o
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agricultutal p1urposes. In some of the older settled parts of the country,
however, the proportion of privately-owned land is high, especially in the
Maritime Provinices -- New Brn'swick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island -

where nearly two-thitds of th~e productive forest area is in private ownership.

Ini Canada as a whole, about 90 per cent of productive forest land
is publicly owed part from -the two northern territories, nearly ail of
this is. veste4 ini the provinces and adm4stered hy provincial government
departmen4s. There are, however, in som provjices a consider'able number of
small forests owned by other public authorti es such as counties and
municipaliies.

In addition to the forests of the Yukon and Northwest Territories~,
the federal Department of Indian and Nrthern Affairs is also responsible for


